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Trr. New York Tribune , Premininees
"Mesas. Buckitiew- .and Wititiriclis among
the atilt men if their' early—prob4bl4l,-the
twostrongest Democrats in the ScMate:','

' Nos. IluirrEtt-ci.ptErt has written 3 IEI-
- to Hon. Wm. liopkirk.s, of Washington
county, decliningto allow his name to be
used before the next Democratic State. Con-
ventiOn as a candidate for Governor.

ANOTHER 'PEN(KRATIC 7 TRIVMP/1.-
t -

111-p Teduro:oP Office Taw, pas.sed espe-.
ciallyito enaba:rrass PFesident Jolra.=7ori, and
prevent him,from Mining Radicals ont of
place, arid which the Vetnocmts have always
detlaied vue:mstitutional, was repealed on,

3londay, so far as the House is t.unecrued.Gen. Butler, who is generally eq al to any
emergency, seeing nb probability,O,f, getting
his bill to repeal the law out of thd bands_of
the Judiciary Committee, had a copy made,
and under the call of States for resolutions,
3lr. TVashburne, of Indiana, intrOueecl it,
called the previous question and put it upon
its passage without any debate, and, to the
surprise of many, it passed by 11D to 47—our
Congressman, Mr. Scofield, being among
the number of its supporters, and ;Mr. Pettis,
of Crawford, Voting it. The minority
are Republicans ti every Deinoerat
present voted for repeal. Of 'l9 ayes, 36
were Democrats and 83 ,Republicans. • Ex-
cluding the Democratic vote, the act wduld
have been repeated by Republicans, S 3 to 47. i
In the Senate the chances are against abso-
lute repeal, though it is understood that the
Judiciary Committee Avill report favorably..

A lIIIEMORAULE EPOCH.
Probably in the history of this 'country

there has never been such a series_of cold
blooded murderirecorded as have 'cicxurred
within'the past two ntonths. .The'.F terrible
deeds have not been c-nnfined• to theSouth,
where itadieal politicians take especialpains
to drag before the world every deed of.hor-
Tor that i 3 committed—and many that are
not. rn the North, and particularly in Row
England, these murderous acts arc eharac,
terixed by frightful atrocities which might
cause even a Southern Ku-Klux to recoil
shuddering,/y.

. 'What is the-reason of this Can any one
iltaibt that it is traoesibie to the general de-
ruoralizathas of society, and to the poisim
gbh, which that condition of things has per-
meated both. sexes and every class in the
community.? Public crime is• sosuccesaftil
that sympathy with theft, and even with
murder, has become common. The fbitidtt-
tent official who- steuls by the million, the
forger -who steals his few thousands, the bank
robber who makes a haul more or less in
bulk ofbonds and Bills—all these have come
to, looked upon with more sympathy than
condemnation. is altogether a deplorable
state of Affairs Ip which society has come,
and yet wehardly see the chance -of repair-
ing it until publib honesty Le recognized as a
virtue and thelebtls of moral training shall
fall upon more fruitful fields.

OVB NEW U. S. EfESZATOE.
The nomination of Hon..Tohn Scott, of

Huntingdon, to succeed Mr. Buckalew in
the United Slates Senate is a new triumph
for that great chieftain ofPennsylvania Rad-
icalism, Simon Cameron. There were ;three.
prominent candidates before' theLegislature,
the Hon. Galuslia A. Grow, the Hon..I. K.
Moorhead, and Mr. Scott, The thances, be.
tween them rem supposed to be pretty even
\mtil, My. Gammon arrived at Harrisburg, and
at Once settled all doubt.

Mr. Scott was a Democrat up to 1883,when
he accepted a nomination for the Legislature
from the Republicans. He only served one.
session, declininga re-election, owing to his
repugnance to public life. In the old con-
tests-of the Deruociatk party, he was an op.

v.onent of Jetties Buchanan, and Inert! than;
,once led the, Cass' opposition of Petiniylva-
, nia. - In 18807ie was the Deinocratic. carvdi.
Ante for Senator, in the etrong Republican

nc.rapaso gf thp counties of I)edford,
.-SomerF;‘;C:stai Ifunimgdrin,-amt was defeated

Wharton. sllia ability as a lawyer
i_reCommenilo hint to the Perinsylvaplt
central Railroad Company, and he lc. been.
s.ounsel fin. 'that corporation in their. most.
important causes for uytubsernt years.' Mr.
Scott is an unobtrusivi;.gentleman.•Although
his itssocintions do not inspire much confi-
dence in our mind, oilf . De/Operatic ex-
ehangeikthierally admit him to be a man of
spore Irfit,;amiable disposition and undoubted

Of all the men who sought tbp
Baditial nomination he is:it-hilt obnoxious to
the Democracy: ' tic is about forty-five years
of age__ Nhtli whiskers and.hair turned to
'grey, mid the careful lines of thought on his
--brow, he might be co -'tiered 3,eveol years
older.

There is nothing like a renegade Demo-
crat to get favor front Republicans. Cainci.- ,
on, Forney., Geary,3loorlteal,Scott,Sc(#l‘l,.
Dremster, Lowry; .and. many cam who
Lave enjoyeil thebop for pArikuve sPeeitnens:
Ilave lieptiblicaws.mona,u who has been a

t of 'Democracy all his
Ire goal. is.ia W an.Y 4:1,1 fur Place?

riEFORSI XVIOT 11F. ; :THE IVA TCII.
=EU

The Portieth ('.'ongress lies but little over
13 mint)] More of existence, end, loOking at

its past history and at the vast bodges of jobs
before it and those in process of incubation,
wefear the,Treasury and the taxpayers will
be made to sWeiit before it expires: The rail,
road, tariff, lioullhohierse bank and numerals
other rings are preparing for a granA on-
slaught uPon the Treasury filpse the war
Commenced tens and. kundrods of Millions
1.40.4 been apprOpriitted and F9n antlered-, in

the most reckless manner. Even in the
fourth year of peace vheexpentlitures'of the

government have been kept up to an ordi-
nary -war tigure. Ocnk,ress has become so
*accustomed- 147Pproprisl.c, Vast slims fur
everything that it seems'ineltpable ofunder-
standing, the word reform or of re earning to
anything like the economical expo:4lllitre of
lormer ,tifnes. -.Withaat reckoning The in-
t.erest oil the pizqcdebt,titer sumsappropria-
4iti lu,tttte Cunr/PUt qsPenses of goVernment'•
amount to four dines, avliat .triut expended
"nine years, ago. Does tiny Qjle. believe this
isnecessary? Do WC not gill know that
this is most reckless and monstrous extrava-
gance,? Therings and the lobby-, which are.
bent upon trusting-their hands deep into the
Treasury,,ku'eltiby experience bowaltnnortil-
izedCongresa is, and will make hay while
the sun shines. We may expect, therefore,,
at the heel of the session, amidst the court!.
slog ofbusiness, a yush'of bids for.ajklynts of
jobs and under every egiiceigable .disgiase.
All the buncombe spetkeinst abina economy

kl inac4v.t+ to nntking,,andswiji be used, probe-
tti deceive the pcoplewhik mendlersand-

ttte rings are putting through their plunder-
tikg schemes.'

'TpE. alit:luau price of gold at the close of
the fourth year of peace is' higher than the
average.price of gold at the close of the sec-
ond year of the war. During the month of
December, 184, which was one of the very

. darkest. periods of 'ale ,great civil conflict,-
when the victor of Antietacti Witten te::
moved to_ mac way;for the vanquished of
Predcricksburg,and the civilized world was
nearly unauhnous in 'expecting thefinal db.

...ruptiou of the Union, the Price.ofgold ranged
from 12812 to 134. During the month Of

(18,„Decenther,;lB itfter the election of Grant,
and the 'sueeess of the "Reconstruction"
policy, the price r gold rangdjfrom 134 3-8
to 1363-B—its- highest rate being more than
two percent., it lowest nearly' six per cent.;
above the rates of December; 180!
• 4 ,
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The—Gre Senatorial Contest.
Who Won *Von It was Done.

81 ,10 i shysd3Wlol.l4lr.AG.4,,A "WIG.:
las 18..,

-

Terrific Sfanjhtetof the

Tpracwitst.iiApna OS TUE WAHL

They Bear off the Sealps'aud Trap!'lee.

From it long, well written and evidently'
cot reLirenort in the Lancaster Intenigencer
of the doings at Harrisburg in Connection.
with -the choice of's United States Senator,
we collect the following racy particulars:

For months pat. the Senatorial election
has been an engrossing subject. IL was
thought the contest would be protracted.

'When the Legislature met no 'candidate
seemed to limit: assumed any marked promi-
nence. The friends of the different aspi:
rants were drilling their forces, but only a

feiv. of the principals had reached the scene
of contest, when by one masterly stroke- the
field was suddenly lost and won.

A marked feature was the befogged condi-
tion of the Radical newspaper press. For-
ney undertook to fulminate his decrees, the
'Pittsburgh papers squabbled over their pre-

lerences,,and theStiste Guard, (Gov. Geary's
organ,) maundered on from day to da:,
utter imbecility. -From time to ti
riot's :paragraphs were telegrap to the
effect that Simon Cameron had termined
to take no part in the fight, and ere were
plenty ofsimple fools in the. 1 party
who credited these skillfully prep'l.J ca-
nards.

While Cameron kept out "of. sight the
Pennsylvania Railroad was distinctly under-
stood tube in the fight. It islooking tOthe
great developments in railroad enterPrise
which will follow the opening of the through
route to the Pacific; and, since the General
Government has become the greatest rail-
road contractor in the country, the directors,
of the Pennsylvania Central would be sadly
lacking. in sagacity if they did not appreciate
properly the importance of sending,their at-
torneys to Congress. Simon and the Great
Man Friday, of the great corporation, can-
vassed very-carefully, but most secretly, as
to Whom theyeshould unite upon, for - they
were a unit in design from the beginning.
Cameron had his forces all thoroughly drilled.
Ile had not waited to buy votes in the open
market as he was forced to do when he was a
candidate himself, twoyears ago. He adopt-
ed u cheaper and surer plan, and by promis-
ing places to his political adherents in .the
ilifferent.districts, In case Grant should be
elected, he managed to have a very large
proportion, if not an actual 'majority of the
Radical members returned as his 'sworn and
'subservient `tdols. •

Sitnon Cameron never manoeuvred his
forees-hall so skillfully as in this Senatorial
,Contest. He was determined not to have
'any rival near 'Grant's throne, and the rich
prize for which he contended was the corn-
oleic control of the Federal patronage in
Pennsylvania. The election of Clarke as
Speaker of the House was not immediately
claimed as a triumph. On the contrary his
intimate relations to Cameron were carefully
concealed. On the firslday of the session,
before the organization of the House had
been perfected, an apparently vigorou.s move'
was made to effect an early adjournment
over for several days. This was done to
throw all the candidates for Senator, and all.
their adherents off their guard, and it sue.
seeded most completely. No one 'outside of
the ring imagined on Tuesday afternoon that
the Senatorial caucus ,would be held until
just before the day of election. The pliant
tools of Caineron & CO., the fellows who had
been bought and:sold, walked about tho
hotels, wearing a collar on which all the in-
itiated could see, 'plainly written; "Pam
Simon Cameron's dOg." Even up; to n late
hour on Tuesday they had not, the slightest
idea ,whom they wouki-vOte for: Vey were
waiting for Cameron ,anti, the Pennsylvania
Hafiroad fign4r4 man./.As.thcfraCti.dieriwho had b.4"en purchased,
or who- wOe in the market arrived at Har-
'risburg, they were conducted into the C.am-
(iron caravansary, which bears the name of
the, chtti7or other words, The Lochiel
House. Here they were graciously granted
an interview with the managers of Ihe game,
and perhaps met the great Wintrebago face
to face. This partof,the performance issaid
to have been very' amusing.

As the hours on Tuesday night sp/cod away
it became certain that the thing was all right.
At midnight Don Cameron, who had proven
himself to be'n most able lieutenant under
his father, the General, announced with an
exultant oath, that he iiould have it all set-
tled by 3 o'clock, A. 3f. fle. wail Ma," an
hour ahead of lien: in his caletflatlon, for as
the clock told the hour of 4, and ere thegray
of dawn had begun to. break through the
gloom of flint winter night en exultant shout
went up ihe Council Chamber of the
Nyinnebag:Ars, which shook the very rafters
of the 'Lochiel. The triumph was AM and
complebr: Not only was SLIM to be Ina&
Senator, but the very last adherent of the
Curtin dynasty was to be mercilessly toma-
hawked and scalped.
•

When Simon Cameron way eandltiate
himself the Senatorial caucus was mil held
until the night beTere the election. Thetbas
been 11w unship) with both parties, hereto:-
fore ; but Sit:now:tad the Peinasylvania Rail-
road wanted the j-ob off the's hands. Nem-
ble was still lurking abiatt with his nurney,
Moorhead was nut only, lery rich, but Willit s
bucked tip by -the Iron 1..,0rds ,r of Alletfaeni
city. Ita?-eals who bad -been bought- once
Might again to a .higher bidder. , There
was good reatni for ll'ut haste. So 'it was
announced nu Wednesday morning that
there - a- ould he a Cattella at -8 o'clock in the
afte.;;Aloon. eaneas was held to bind the
party. and to cut off the "-tragelinr, and,be-

Islet! candidates froth all hope of tampering
with the members. Qttlek and sharp action"
was_the order of the hour, Clark, of War-
reu;. nominated- Glenni W. Scofield, but,
king grated jw derigfre and tiettateds
for unanitnitY, he speedily withdrew hti can-
didate; *None of the other astdratiti were
even pre anted. "There was averyconsider-
able - minority in opposition to Captive's
candidate, but it bad-no etruceutratiim of

'purpose, and %Ms completely demoralized lbr
the rapid. mirth of events. The question
was put °Tithe nomination of lir. Scott. and-
:nal a yell of trieslie was -declared the =M.
Mee. The negative was Mit- taken, but 'the
action was.alter wardinade unanimous by ,a
vote. - Robert W. Mackey --was norniostied
as the candidate for State Trea;uter in the
same sudden way:

The triumph of ClinterOn and the Peon-
syLvania Railroad was. ciunplelgi . hot the
Mote • unpurebtricable.class of Republicans
seemed to,take alt congratulations on 'their
unanimity -with exceeding bad grace., That
seeds of dissontion have been sown in.the
Radical party of this State, by the transac-
tic,ns We have • described, is-•certttin.. Old
line It;mublicans are counting' up the rene-,
gau, o Democrats who. now hold prominent
positions. ThCre is Geary, Governor; Brew-
ster, Attorney General; llarrtantl, Auditor
General ; Grow, Congressiaan and dua-

-1
! man of the State Central Committee; Cam-
erou, IT. S. Senator, and Scott;to take Buck-
Mew's place, and a host of ethers. We;do
not Wonder they,think •it rough. The Cur-
tin men haw been oatragetl. The friends
ofthe different defeated, candidates for Sen.'
'Ater arevier? sour at being tricked as they iwere. 'Rut Whit cares Cameron ? lia
knows there is, not virtue enough in the
party to__ cimfront his villainy -with any show
of success.- Ile is said to be after Geary now;
and there areshrewd predictions that ho Will
"bang his bide on-the fence." lie has hated
him ever-since be undertook 'to set up• for
himself. :

The scenes' and incidents about Hariie-
burg on Tuesday night were rich. The

NMI

lindlordsit'eldan Indignation meeting over'
their loss=of patromtge, , occasioned, by the ,
early coriChniQuet the fight, Mere was 111
:terrible flutter aMOPZ, tir,demi-n4nde,
had comefrom 41't. fwd ;near, calve:sting on
reaping tv - richlfarvest from the 'Crowd of
strange Radicals. Clipped ducks were nu-
113401/3- -The IronLiar& of Pittsburgh felt
the defeat of Moorhead,keenly. Morrow, 8.,
Lawry was thrown overboard by Simint;be;
-sense-be-rersisted-4n—nditering -to_fElenerat
Irwin for State Treasurer. Attorney Gen-
eral, Brewpder bad =ru,,a4, scene .with the

Winnebso chief; denouncing him bitterly.
The tutanimifY was not ,quite se harmonious
after all. It left many a bitter 'sting behind
it to motile and breed future trouble. %The
Smiatorial contest of 18439 will long" be re-
membered as the most remarkable combina-
tion to control a political party for private
purpoSes'that the country haseverwitnmed.

A SIGNIFICANT SPEECH.
The only thing in Congress last -week

worthy of special mention was the speech of
Mr. Washburne.,_of Illinois, (Gen. Grant's
particular friend) who addresied the Com-
mittee of the Whole on the State of the
Union on the financial situation, and the,
necessity which existed for the Coming ad-
ministration inaugurating retrenchment and
reform In the matter of public expenditures.
In thecourse of his remarks he declaredthat,

Cougrtss continued to appropriate money
in the future for All kinds of schemes as it
had in the past,it would sink the Republican

ruin, and ought to Ada any politi-
cal (3'l, nization. lle cited cases where Con-
gress bad 'retrenched in appropriations for
Public matters, at one session, while at the
'next it had more than made up thedeficien-
cies by additional expenditure. At the last
session the deficiency bill, he said, had
amounted- to over 415,000,000. BY net a
few members the 'speech Was considered a
severe arraignment of theRepublican party
for its. extravagant course. OuUte Demo-
cratic side this view was genemlltaccepted,.
and Fernando Wood congratulated Mr.
Washburn on the promised , reformation.
We have heard these promises of reform,
however, so often that we prefer to wait be-
fore placing much confidence In them.

CLEVELAND ON TLLE RAMPAGE. Our
neighboring city of Cleveland and its-vicinity
produces more sensational occurrences, or
the papers are more expert in hunting them
up (and we •suspect " that's what's .the mat-
ter") than any other upon the line of the
Lakes—Chicago always excepted. In one
issue alone of the Plaindealer, we find
the four following "intensely interesting af-
fairs" detailed at length, making, under the
reporter's vivid coloring, a series of soul-stir-
ring recitals hard to surpass in the 3letropo-

•
•

its itself.
Ist A GormanLutheran preacher refuses

to include sanctification at the funeral servi-
bes of a man who,had kept asaloon, it being
contrary to the rules of his church. The
wife is willing to have sanctification omitted,
but it happens that the members of the
church are divided on the subject, and their
wrangling delays the ceremonies two boul"The !tense of montinz is turned into a de
ofpugilistr. Women, =accustomed to batter-
ing opponents with am/thing but brooms and
pokers, pursued the clergyman as he sought
refuge in ,flight, belaboring )line with sticks,
and the men burled bowlders from the pay&
ment that would have been considered Very
dangerou4 weapons when machinery was hi
vogue. for throwing them, in ancient, warfare.
A neighboring house wag not a sufficient
shield to the man of God against the furious
onselof,the mob,ao he fled from it, taking
refuge in a buggy, and escaped without seri-
dug injury." lie finally wins his point, and
the funeral goes on without sanctification, to
the great distress undoubtedly of the lifeless
body. Some-days after, on returning to ad-
minister "consolation to the widow," the
preacher is again attacked and flies to save
his life. Upshot of all, the arrest ofthe lead-
ing,raiders, anda prospective lawsuit, which
will afford gossip for the fighting Christians
for months to come.

2d, Hiss Mettle and Mr. Cugrvin join'the
Temperance Society ; he good looking, she
middling; love and engagement inside-01'J%
month. Cagwio all of 'a sudden announces
himself to boa detective in search Of 3Lattie's
brother,hut, iu consideration Of her affection
pimnises not to ".blow,''' at which`she is
greatly gratified. .3tarriage takesplace about
Christmas, and they start tam wedding tour,
against the objectioui cif suing of her friends,

,

who had a pref :entitnent orithe "dreadful.
.fate-that awaiteill her." BOth, very happy
on the,way, of course. Stop at City Hotel,
find remain fieveial dAys, when. the gay de;
ceiver disappears, and is seen no more. She
now weeps over her fate, but, eh, consoling
linoWletige,•“ momentl' elm° when her-heart

is not ' inclined" to believe that hehas basely
betraye&her confidence"'

- 'A. tender maiden ofsixty places a too
confiding trust in'a spruce youngsterof sev-I
enty. He Makes her believe die is deeply-ha
hive awl gives her the impression that some
day, when he has become- able and 'expe-
rienced enough,Site wilfreadh the bliss of be-
ing his wife. • An evil spirit comes- alongIn
the 'shape of a dashingwidow with $214,000,
who, by dintof her art, succeeds in entrap-
-ping 'him into matrimony.' The baiely he
trayeit damsel 'does notvineittrak in irrepa-
rable 'grief, but things suit for breach of prom-
ise; laying. her , damages .at $5,000. If the
suit goes aguirist him he:will still be the
gainer by $14,000, dedneting lawyers' fees,

Ate. , •

4th. Greatest Outrage of-All !"—as
If 7: marrying' a' woman and. then leaving
her,"and deceivingan unsophisticated maiden
of sixty, were not as great, outrages as could
he named! A respectable Yining lady be-
comes a schoOlmatun7stringe to say. She
furies ticquaintauce with a gay'harried man;
ssiamillarity progresst.-4 he "becomes infatu-ated ;" criminal intimacy : follows, and con-
tinues fur months. ,They: take trip togeth-
cr.,. faith coloyit% thennielvot exceedingly.
Trouble Gomm -to her, and she applies for
money, that,best or all friends. liegives her
S,ROU, and proMhies to m eet her at the depot;
licit fali..to:ltsletl die, engagement. Siang to
anger, she determines to beard thelionin.his
den, and repairs to his house in the evening.
:When near it, attacked by tan 'unknown
man.. She cries marder,4 and haitens
to her seducer's home, but no.one conies to
herasiistance. ",11riglif fires were hurtling
iti Use parlor,. and 'alibiokeil cheerfulwithin."
Thu conclusion •of. this entertaining story

will (prob.ibly) be found inthe .next number
bf otfr- eotempontry—price Ave cents—for
sale at all the news stands.' ' . • •

.Veiily Chieago will bave to be stirring, if
she *lslas to.retsin her.repatation for first-
class senssigons: 'The-Foieseeity promises
to distaticeler is a -very brief rieriod...

• •

Tne. For.r.ownso is a list of the gifis of Mr.
George Peabody to pUhlic institutiona-, and
memberi'ef his Campy, with the'ealee cti-
.mated in gold!
-To the poor ofLondon. - $1,750,000
Baltimore Institute, - - - 1,000,000
For education in . the South to

blacks, end willles, • r 2,000,000
-For museum to preserve Anterigad,

relics, Yale College, -
- 140,000

For asimilar museum in Harvard ' !

14,000College,
For an institute mid education atDanvers, -

For a free museum at Salem,-
To the State orMarylantl,, -

Bishop Mcllvaine, for Kenyon Col-
lege, -

-
- 25,006Nimes Arctic Expedition, 10,000

Foe, "Memorial Church" to his
,

To tienabers'or his family.

250,000
40,000

WA),000

100,000
2,00(W0

T°tall WEI Ili $;725,000
Tax AVEL4GB price of gold, In 1868 was

138.84•;In 1867 it was W&63.

POLITICAL.
•,1AT ofWheeler 'Wilson'
aching machine Cane, is mentioned ass a
Deitanimitic candidate for the Governorship'
et Conneetient:

A Wain= in the New York Citizen says
" /f Plymouth Rock had landed on the Pil-
grim „fathers it, would - use -accomplished.
something worth talking about."

•

"Mit.Rotikni CONNOR, a colored lecturer,
Sahl-. 0-Chicago, on -Tuesday evening, that
" many of the white people of the North are
as-muchslaves as the Southern- negroes
were; theyare slives to-prejudice, to party,
and to the common usages of society." -

TitinE will be a. Supreme Judge to elect
next fall, with a Governor. Hon. Wm. El-
well of ColUmbia county is spoken 'of in
connection with the office. Hon,Cyrus L,
Pershinc,.of Cambria county; is spoken of
for the same office.

A CoNcautssiOsat. , Committee is taking
testimony toascertain whether the govern-
ment of Maryland is Republican in-form:
Negroes do not vote there, and a vast-major-
ity of the whites refuse to vote the Radical
ticket. • That is the only cause of complaint,
and the only ,groundfor the proposed inves-
tigation.

1.5 A recent letter from Revertly Johnson,
excusing himself for treating Southerners
with courtesy, he 'makes this revelation,
which has not been 4denied

"General Grant, whose devotion to his
country no one doubts, has had in his house
in Washington as a guest one of the most
distinguished of theconfederateleaders."

" Gramnams," said. aRadical candidate -

in the far West, after having given his senti-
ments on "Reconstruction," and such' like
topics—"gentlemen," and be pUt his hand
on the region of his heart, "these are my
sentiments—the sentiments, gentlemen, of tk
honest man—aye, a honest politician—but,
gentlemen and fellow-citizens, of they don't
suit:fon they ken be altered!"

SAID Lord John Russell to Mr. flume, at
a social dinner: '" What do you consider the
object of legislation :0" "The greatest gOod
to the greatest number," responded Mr.

"What do you call the greatest
number t""continued his lordship. " Number
one, my-lord," was the Commoner's prompt
reply. Our legislation, ever since the Radi-
cals have been in power, has, from winter to
winter, ihndshed to the world a, running
commentary upon the above.

Tux Lancaster Intelligencer, publiShed at
the home of-Thad.Atevens, thus alludes to a
phase of this charaater. It says : • '-

" During all his life Thaddeus .SteVeits
openly scoffed at theChristian religion. A
few years since while trying a case at a town
in another part of the State, he and some
other lawyers were Conversing one evening,
when ono (gibe party adduced theBible as
authority for some statement ho had made.

Oh,' said Mr. Stevens, ' the Bible is no au-
thority, It is nothing but the obsolete his-
tory of abarbarous people."

Ix 1860 the aggregate amount of , the
United States tax was 00,000,000; State"tax,
$24,000,000; county, town, special and other
taxes about $51,000,000: Total, $134,000,000;
or about $4.33 for each man, woman and
child. In 1868thefederal tax is €4o'0,000,000;
the State tax $75,000,000, and the 'county,
town, special and other taxes about $276,-
000,000, Making $351,000,000, or $23 for each
man, woman:and child in the United States.

A NEono convention held at Pittsburgh
htiiisu; prth a protest against making any
distinctiiirbetween blacks and whites in the
public schools of the State. They demand
the right of admission of blacks to'the high
schools, and full equ•ility in other. respect4;
and petition the Legislature to pass a law en-
forcing their demands. The Radicals have a
good big majority, and we will see whether
they will net up to the advanced ideas of their
party. '

PACkARD'S MONTIILif, S. publication With
strong Republican leanings, says, in reply to
the int-inky of a correspondent:,

" There is probAbly no city on this conti-
nent' which is better governed than New
-York.; and, notwithstanding the great `cry
-constantly kept up as to malfeasance in of-
fice, and Corruption generally, we do not be-
lieve there is any more dishonesty and kna-
very among the officials of New V'ork than
in connection with our State and general
Governments. Hainan nature in its devel-
opments is pretty much the same the world

•over.* •

- noon story is toqon Hancock, a'scala•-wag judge'.l4 'Mississippi: Ho -.bad been
_endeavoring to convert a conservative-negro,
and failing, swore that any nigg,ei who voted
'against his own race,and dolor, on ght to'be
hung. E33tnbo hung his head, fur a moment,
wilt in deep meditatitm, and' then Idoking
the judge straight in the face; said : " You
say snigger who votes agin his own race
ought to be hang?" ,` Yes," said the judge,
"he ought to be Ming.", 1. Well, judge," said
SamlM, ".what do you `think ought to b 3
done wid de white man who Vote .agio! his
own race and color ?" The jnd,ge bade .his
sable'friend goodnight, and hasnever invited
him to his house since. ,

NEQUO Outrages still .continue in the
Smith: In Arkansas the rtegr, militia are
maltreating whith [twilit:alio most outragous
manner, and as the private wearno uniform,
it is-impossible to distinguish them from the

othernegroes, except bytheir arms. Georgia
Is.oyerrun • with the black banditti. They
recently murdered a white man near Savan-
nah, and when the ruffians were arrested, the
'officers were surrounded by armed.negroes
who 'rescued the prisoners; disarmed iind
robbed the Sherif add party, destroyed _the
warrants and threatened to kill them if,thry
ever served a process again in the, vicinity.
The negroes then separated into squads and
marched back to the pl antations, avowing
ther'would have the heart's blood of every'
whith Man on. the Ogeechee,saying "the war
has cnnutieneed."

. .

AT Tlit recent'eleetion, Great anti Colfax
obtained a popular majority of 300,000, and
received 213 electoral votes out of 286. Of
ihis306,000 majority, more than 280,000was
given in ie'yen States, which in the aggre-
gate; teaSt •only .50 electoral votes,: viz :.

Maine, Massachusetts, Vermont, 3liehigatt;
lows, and Kansas,From this:state-

'Add it will ha aeon that: the heavy Iteriabli-
can majorities exist in two localities—in:the
East and the West. Outsidc%of these seven
States, the majority orthat party in the late
conUltwas only 21,000. This view of the
field might excite ;301110.aliam in the ranks of
the victorious party, eieept •for the .fact that.
Gov. Seymour obtained 200,1)00 majority, in
the' four Stateof Kentucky, Maryhind,Geor-
gia,.and %Louisiana, whiCh cast only 34 eke-
torsi votes. It is not a little singular that
the largemajorities of the !w() iiariies should
Concentrate in suchrusrioW•localities' , while;
with here and there -art :eXceptiott,,in the rest
of the Union the.contsst between them wasclose and sharp.

Jarr var. Tarsa.—Persons suffering freira.that, bnplicable disesse,Calarrh; should by
all means . give Sage's Catarrh Remedy a
thorough and impartial trial, It has beenbefore- the _public. .btit a. few years, yet al-
ready ranksas thestandard'remedy for dis-eases of the nasal and,upperairpassagel, andwe bear ityery highly spoken of by thosewho ,hlive used, it The 'proprietor, R. Y.Pierce, 41. D., of Buffalo, N. Y., as will. beseeq by his advertisement, offers standing
reward of 000 far a case ofCqaarrh that he
cannot cure. For _sale by Must- Druggists
everywhere. Sent by mailRI sixty cents.—Pontiac Jacksonian. • janl4-2w„. e

Tuts • 'nog Crmr; COLLEGE la now thehugest and most successful Business College
in the Union. This, doubtless, is attributableto the superunity of its system of practicalactual business training; by means of :widthit has been able to secure to its students a
-greater degree of efficiency than any otherschool has yet accomplished. Its graduatesare everywhere recognised as the best andmost reliable accountants to befound ; hentetheir services are always' In demand. Forparticulars, werefer our readers to the Cirlads? Of the College,`to be had onappllcationto the _principals, Smith & Cowley, Pitts-burgh, Pa. .

:*ENitu. NE*;s.
UPTo:llits date therehave been Wee then-

sand three hundred bankrupt- cases In l'ir-
OPla• •

"OP Tni:6,000,000 marriageable Woinen
England 2,500,000 are unprovided with hus-
bands.

IF Tint State of Vermont the divorces flo
five years Lave numbered one to every tweii-
tfinarriasii. ' •
-Tun PECUNWIT Ii Sa by the recent earth-

quake at San Francisco will, it is said,ex-
ceed three millions of dollars.

.11wrn0as TiO,LGOIT says' that popular
education is neither so high nor so advanced
in England as in theUnited Suites, . .

Jous H. SURITSrefi ease has been-ais
missed by the Washington Grand Jury on
ithe ground thathe was included' in the re-
cent amnesty proclamation of the

Arrtms ARE now carried to China in gocd,
condition by packing them in ice. and readi-
ly sell in Hong Kong for two dollars per
dozen in gold.

ps-nrct, pEcnEtii bas Tecovercti 17,500
from the corporation of- Ilagerstown, Mary-
land, as damages for the destruction of-bis
printing officeby a "lbyal" Mob, in 16G2.

TIM Lawsrrr recently on trial in Bath,
Maine, to set aside,a will on.thc ground that
it had been dictatedhy "Spiritnalisni—an in-
sane delusion," has been decided; the will
having been sustained. • .

Samum B. WanswonTir, formerly of
Akron, Ohio, was fatally shot last week near.
Athens, Ala., by:a father and son named
MeiCibbon,-whose near female relative it-is
alleged Wadsworthhad seduced. . . ,

Tue. Young Men's Christian Association
of St.- Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church,
Wilmington, Delaware, have been debating
the question, -"Shettla the whipping-post be
abolished ?" and hitve decided it in the nega-
tive.

rrE GREAT popularity of Mr. Ile.echer finds
a siS, Meant index in the remarkable result
of the ale,on yesterday of pews in Plymouth
Churc . The receipts amounted to an ,ag-
gregate of ninety-seven thousand dollars. .

Pu.i.NE Ltsue issues a new family illu's-
tmtcd paper. It is to be called the IFew
World, and will, we believe, get along with-
out the disgustingly bitterpartisapahip which
has made 'Harpers.' a stench in tile nostrils
of all decent people' •

_
.. ,

TILE SATIONAI. debt was increased thirty
millions of dollars during the year 1868. The
debt statement for the month shows an' in-
crease since the let of December by $1,675,-
3.57. The total debt at present is $.2,652,53:3,-
,66.2, with slltX6,461 in the Treasury.

THE 'Anon question is again agitating the
Georgia people,.the negroes refusing to make
contracts Tor the present year in the hope that
something may tam up by which they can
lire without work.

ItET110T? or sewing boots and shoes with
copper wire instead of 'the common thread
has been patented, the advantage being that
at a very small increaset in e;pense `.,the
strength and durability of'fthe work aromuCh
improved..

Far.p.antea SitITII, a dissipated shoemaker
of Irondale, Missouri,while drimk, one night
last week, made up his bed and retired to
rest on the track of the Iron Mountain road,
near that'station. During the night a night-
mare 43 the shape, of the mail train passed
over bin The poor fellow hasn't woke from,
his nap yet.

Tim Ai:DEVIATE loss by fire in the trilled
States timbal; the .year 1868, gn all cases
where the damage was $20,000 and upward,
was P4,757,000,:wi1icit is less than that of
any Tear 'since, I'Blls. The total loss by fire
in this Country during the last thirteen years
is placed at $389,605,000.

A GENTLEMAN traveling In a railway car-
riage. was amused bya constant fire of words
between two ladies. One of them at last
kintily. inquired iftheir conversation did not
snakehis head ache; when he answered, with
a .coed deal- Qf ingenioukness, "No, ina'ater;
I've been, married twenty years.",.

INFANTICIDE IS increasing in Philadelphia.
SIM-six cases in 1807, ninety-four'ettses in
18{l8. What preventative, shall be applied,

to stop this most unnatural erliffe"? The,
gallows to end the criminals, or .'foundling
hospitals to protect the results of illegal pas-
sion ? This is a grave question, and not. to
lie thoughtlessly or lightly treated.

Tionster the French statesman, was discus-
sing with a friend the recent English and
French elections; when the latter said: "Fur
my part, I think we are alt going„ down hill,
'very yearmore and more radical; I firmly
believe,that infifty years all. Europe will be
Itepuhlican." "Fifty years!" replied 3L
Thiess; "I only give twenty-five."

Mii3 SUSAN ;CAROLINE GonsEV, , aged 27,
'years, Who lives six miles southofPicluncan aSy„ has slept• nineteen• years, with the ex-
ception of intermission of 'ten or-twenty
minutes each, teh or t.welve• times each day.
There ls•ii6tlitng repulsive in the expression
of her featitres ; she has' a sojjrow•ful,
yet sin ightly-lookine• countenance, and con-,
verses on common topics with a correctness
and intelligiDnee*ldob,,noniidering tier COLt-

-
.dition, is surprising. •

RiTar-ni IctAZICS, who has berm lecturing
inLondon on "The Christianity of.: the Low
Church ?arty," maltes`one sensible remark,
ITe sass that in essential 4 all-Christian peo-
ple—the Church of Rome, Anglicans; Evan,
gelicaler, and Protestants of all shadeS of be:
lief7-are one;and that, Seeing that there are
9,000,000,00 of people in the world who
don't believe, in Christ at all, it is-a great pity
that believers in lliur should quarrel among
themselves. _

Tide NITIMER. of suits for diforce com-
menced in thc.Courts of Chicag6 during the
year 1868 has,, so fur, amounted to 460, in
28-! of which.wives ,were plaintiffs, and in
170 husbands, the •intrease over 1867 heink
altogether 122. Considering that in many
of these cases the parties probably came from
other places for the elpress purpose, of get-
ting divorced from their matrimonial bonds;
ft may be doubted whether,the City deserves
the reputation. irhas gainedfor thefickleness
and:immoralityof itsmarried pe'ople.

A COURESPONDENT of the Louisville
CoOkier-Jefifreal *rites •ii•oru(Lcizingtoa, Va.,
that Gen. Lee declined an offer from Ifew
York insurance company' of $lO,OOO a year

act as its general agent in the • Smith;
"through no want ,of-rmidet for the cern-
peep,which is understood :to be eminently
respectable, But hecause Gen. Lee feels, that
'his place, isdare`; -that his miss.ilon is the ed-
cation of the youthof the tiotith, and that thulsplendid, prizes ofworldly wealth ,-"should not
:allure hint freni hiS sphere of duty."

Gus HOLUss, a fnulatto, was banged in
Tarlierti,N. it.; on. New,li'ear'i Day; for the
murder of -Mathew` King, a negro, in May,
1867. lie Coached to the crime before be
AUL lirldieon the scaffold the'negro popu-
lation, which *as Out. in force, scaled the
.fence built around it in accordance with the
law directing that executions-should be con-
ducted privately, and sung hymns and prayed
wlth•the condemned until ho had to request
them to cease. He was unable tostand when
the luiot wasadjusted, and thesheriff and a
negro held him up until the-drop fell.

THE urcoitc °hit:Jean VictOria isfixed ,by
lawatisl,B2s,d(Opertientteribut this amount
is not under her personal control. The sum
mentioned is divided Into, ix 'Reins, the first

, ,of ililch, 000,000, is the money paid to the'
Queen in monthly installments. Item Sec-
Othl.ll $00,1300, Air the payment of sa/ailes
of thehousehokl, from the lordof the lied-
chamber to thetaiket Itern •third, .862,500
Is for the evened of tie, liebsebold. The
remaining items, amounting to.108,200, are
for, the payment of. civil- pensions, and are
ins* thecontrolof thePremier. < - •

BIARRIUD.. • "

Arlfah-CONGDON--On the ; 2-lat ult., Mr:
• Clinton fates, of Cony;:to Miss Sally

" Condon, ofBloomfield, Crawford county:
RAniZ-Gutt.reonr—ln Girard, . Dee. 31st.

by Rev. C. L. Shipman, Mr. Luclass,P,"
Hart, and Miss Mary E. Gulliford, daugh-
ter of John Gulliford, Esq

, alt of, Girard.
Mcsm4--Srolcz—ln Berea, 'Ohio, Dec. 23d,

by Rev, Mr. Mower, Mr. Win. W. Hinds,
. of Girard, Pa., and Miss Caroline Stone, of

Berea._
anoEn—risenoust--At .Columbps;Ohio,
Jan. Ist, 1869, by Rev. 11. G.: Byers, Mr.
Sidney E. Badger to 3I s Kate Fening-
ham, both of Girard.

Oizorump---Farrrs—On the ith inst., by C.
W. Anderson, Eq., Mr. Webster-A. Old-
field to Miss Sabina Fritts, all of Water-
ford, F&. •

MED.
JorrssoN—Suddenly, of disease 'of the heart,

at Saybrook, Ohio, on theBth Inst„ Deacon
Gideon Johnson,formerly of McKean,Tp.,

• aged 75 years and 9 months.
GR. vizs.—lci Corry, Jan. -6th, of cancer,

Louisa C., wife of Lorenzo Graves, and
only daughter orMarvin Hooker, aged 20

' years, 8 months-dnd 6 days.
OcrwArr--•--On January 91h, Naunie, infant

daughter 'cif N. C. and VictoriaOutwait,
aged two weeks. • ,•

Waire7-In Wanpacca, WIS., Dec. 20th, trot
injuries received by the running away of
a span of tiori:es, Samuel F. Ware, aged

•years,
[Mr. Ware formerly lived in Wayne Tp.,

this. conntlf., Ile removed to Wisconsin in
1849,and was one of four en who made
the first improvements at itaupacca County
Seat. Ile was the first Tus ice of the Peace
elected for that town, and, vhen the county
wits organized, he was the irst•colinty Judge
elected„which offices he h ld with respect
and • honor. He had azfeat . many warm
friends, among the poor' especially, all of
whom mourn his untimely end.] • .'

The Age of Miracles Revived.:
The Messenger of Health gives the partic-

ulars of one of the most miraculous cures ,on
reeord. Isaac Saltzer,, of Myerstown, Leba-.
non countv,_Pa.,a youth,seventeeu years old,
was afflicted for over two years with the

woist kind of Scrofula ; Ids entirebody,face,
neck and limbs were literally covered with
large running sores, which discharged peru-
lent matter so copiously'as M gather half
inch deep in bed, during the night; he was
constantly cold, and required a hot fire in,
hisroom both summer-and winter ; thesmell
was so Otfensive"that no person could endure
itilonger than a minute or two ; Drs. Briden:
bachcßucher,Efeckart and-Lebvengoed,well-

•imoila and skillfulyhysicians,attended
successively;without being able to afford the
sufferer any relief. As a Jest resort, he •Was,
induced to use time celcltruted-Mishle4.lferb•utters: and is now' ,pei•fectly restored to
health. The editor of the Messenger of
Health has in his possession two large glass
jars containing five pounds, or scabs taken

from the bodiofyoung Saltzer. jatil4-2w

As A young woman ,was walking alone
one evening,a man looked at her and follow-
ed.her., The young woman said:• " Why do
you folloW me ?" lie answered, " Becadse I
have fallen in love with yiiu." The woman
said," Why are: yon -in love with me ? My
sister is much handitomer; she is coming af•
ter me; viand 'make love to her." The man
turnedbackand saw a woman with an ugly
face. Being greatly displeased, he turned to
the first woman, and said: " Why did you
tell me that falsehood??" The woman an-
swered, a Neither- did yoti speak the troth ;
for if you were realty in love with me, why
did you, leave me to look up my_sister ?''

Job Printing.
We remind the public that the Observer

office is 110 W fitted up in the most complete
manner, and that our fdeilities for doing Job
Work of every kind-are unsurpassed by any-
other establishment in this section. We are
prepared to do all styles- of Printing in or-
dinary use, plain or colored, at short notice,
nd on themoat reasonable terms.. Business

men in need.of anything iroatirline will find
it tp their interest to give us a call. -

i • fehl3 tf.

' EUGENIA HAM RESTOIIILM.--'rne cheapest
'and best.. Mammoth bottles only 75 emits.
'The Eugenia 'Flair 'Restorer ' eclipses all
known discoveries for the rapidity with
WidelciTtes—tores gray and faded hairto its-
original color, promotes its rapid and healthy
growth, pretents and stops -it when falling
off, and is a most luxuriant hair dressing for
the human hairand head, -rendering it soft,
silky and lustrous. Sold by S. Dickinson 4.t
Son, solo agents in Erie. - ,decl2-IY.

`.LEGALBraays.s.—;We remind those inneed
di' blanks that our assortment is the Most
complete in the city, comprising. every sort
generally inuse by Justice's, Attorneys, Con:
stables,Property Owners and Business men. 4They are all prepared by experienced men.
got up in the best style, and sold at the most
'reasonable prices. A liberal deduction-will
be made to dealers or others purchasing. in
large quantities. 111441

ran decision of the Taylor will case a-t
White PlainsNewl'ork—acase.involvingoverhalf s million dollars' worth of proper.
ty—the woman who bad lived for years with
Mr. Taylor as his wife, without actual Mar-
riage, was• held to be his legal wife, and the
offspring were admitted as heirs. The ver-
dict seems to ,us righteouS, and likely to be
productive of good.

WA.NTED.—Agents to take crcler3 for the
3lerceir Flekible Harrow inthesouthern and
western parts of the county. Agents now
making $lOO per month. Apply to

Cr.ArJ. 11. WELstr;trie Pa.
dec3l'69-tf -

Tun BWE forms of Leases; Deeds, Notes
and .13Wiks of all kinds; altrays on hand a.
the Obsetver °nice. = • janittf

LADIES' and Gents' Pura veryeMap. Flats,
Caps and Furnishing goods. 4 - Suits made in
the best manner by Jones & Lytle.t

.

IRISH rormss, dress silks, ,all
received at 512 State street. .4

dee3-2m. L. 11.0.313SZWEIG tt CO.

.Dnitss Goims—less than importers'. prices
at 512 State street.

deelo2m L. ROSENZWEIG ac:" CO.,

Tirszawand vinare laces it 512 State
street. L..IZosaNZWEM A; Co.

decll3-2m
Punt It• s4,lwto ! 'Paisley Shawls ! A

CiL2 State street: ' L. HOsy..NESITE/G 43.: Co.
tleelo-2m,

•

Ct.o.taixas, flannelsi)lanketsi shectings.
prints—a large stock at 512 State street.

tlec3-2m. L: ROsExzwr.to LS-; C0..•
. .Thetiest forms ofnotes and blanks in 'the

city at the Observer office. . " • tr.

",t.tto abbertioments.
.:Voluntary •Thankruptvy..

Ins IS TO OIVE NOTICa tiud on the Gth
day ofJan-.4A.- D., ISO, a warrant fn bank-

ruptcy was Issued against the estate of R.F.
Sloan,ofale city, Erie Co.„and State of .Penu'lL.
van's, who has been adjudged fr bankrupt' on
his own petition; that the°payment of any
debtsand delivery orallyproperty- belonging to
hirmfor his use,and the transferofany proper-
ty by him' are forbidden by law; tluit aineeting
otthecreditors of said bankrupt, to prdvc their
debts and to choose one or more Assigned; of
hid 'dilate.will be held at a CourtofBankruptcy,
to he holden tit-the °Mee of theRegister, in the
city of Erie, Pa., before S. E. Woodruff, Esq.,Register in said District, on the :nth day- ofFeb.. A. D., Ists, at 9 o'clock, A. M. • • •

• . •
- TII.O3fAS A. ROWLEY,

B. IS: Marshal, Messenger. -
Dy CI. P. Davis,Dept. P. S. Marshal.

-. janl4-tw

• •

AN:4Kwr4-• : rTkii pat;•• DI z{z2l
StateStreet, Opposite Brown's Efotel;bare

- the largest assortment of

Eye 'Glasses and Spectacles
Ever brought to this market.

We would call specially the attention of the
• public toour ELEcruo,fmgroame

CRYSTAL SPECTACLES,
which we warrant not tobreak, and will gives

new pairfor everybroken onereturned.
Also, onhand it largo assortment of Scottish

Pebbles, Eye Glasses in Rubber,. Steel, Shell
and Gold Frames.

'We , Can Snit Every Sight
And warrant to • give perfect 'satisfaction inevery way. • decl7-tf.

, Money Easily Made,
01711 CONPLETZ STENCIL AND /1:811'

. Cps= Ournr. Small capital required.
free. STAFFORD MANFO. 53

Fulton Street. New York. deelG-iw

Abbrrtioements.

Discharg In Bankruptcy.
rs TILE DIS ICI' COURT of the United
1. States, for the Vestern District of Pennsyl-
vania. William • Witter,a bankrupt undecthe
Act of Congress f March 2d, ISC; having ap-
plied for a ilLscharge front all his debts, and oth-
er claims provable under said act, by order of
the Court, notice is hereby given to all creditors
who have proved their debts, and other persons
interested, to appear on •the Nth day of Feb-
ruary, 150.), at ii o'clockA. M., before S. E.
Woodruff,, Est, Register In Bankruptcy, at his
office, in the Court Rouse, in Erie, Pa., to show
cause, if any they:litive,Why a discharge should
not be granted to the said bankrupt. And fur-
ther, notice is hereby given that the second and
third meetings

,
or creditors of said bankrupt.

required by the 27th and 2ith sections of said
net, wilt he held before the said Register, at the
same time and place. M. C. McCANDLES.'9,

OterkofU. S. District Court for said District.
janirr2cc.'

To the Working Class.
AM now prepared to furnish constant em-

I. pies-moat to aft classes at their homes, for
their spare moments. Business new,light and
profitable. Fifty cents to SG per evening 'Bea-
stly earned, and the boys and girls earn nearly
as much as men, Great inducements are of-
fered. All wlio see this notice please send me
their address, and test the business for them-
selves. If not well satisfied, I will pay Si for
the trouble of writing to me. Full particulars
sent free. Samplesent by mall for hi cents.

Address E. C. ALLEN, Augusta, Me. Ja7-4w

Agents Wanted.
1110 SELL A NEW BriOK pertaining to Agri-
-1 culture and the Mechanic Arta. Edited by

kleo. E. Waring, Esq., thedbdinguished Author
and Engineer of the New York Central Park.
Nothing like it ever published. ID) Engravings.
Sells at sight toPartners, Mechanics andWork-
ingmen of alt classes. 'Active men and women
are coining money. Send for circulars. E. B.
TREAT S C0.,-Publishers, Gil Broadway, N. Y,

‘IO:KETKING NEW AND USEFUL—A New
Era in Music. Popular Music at 'Popular

Prices.l-litchcck'3 Half-DimeSeriesof-Music
for the Million. No. 1 now ready-3lusie and
words of the ComteSong,"CAPr. JENE.S OF THE
HORSE MARINES." Others to follow rapidly.
Prlee, 5rents each. Your newsdealer has it or
will get it for you. Mailed on receipt of price.
Address BENJ. W. HITCHCOCK;Publisher, 89
*Prim; St.; New York. • Jan7-Iw

Adnituistriltoeg Notice.
y LETTER. of Administration on theestate of
•JA James G. Jackson, deo'd, late of Erie City,
Pa.. having been granted to the undersigned,
notice is hereby given to all indebted to the
same to make immediate payment, and those
havingclaims against said estate wilt present
theta, duly authenticated for settlement

JOHN W. HAYS,
Erie, Jan. 7, '60.41w Administrator.

Strayed or Stolen.
TT,ROM the premises ofthe subscriber, onPlum

St.,.between sth and Gat, on WednesdaY,
Dec. 30th, two WhitePigs, aged about 8 months,
a Barrow and Sow, the former the largest. Thetip of left ear of each plg Ls cutoff, Two dollarsreward for any Information that will lead to
theirreturn. RICHARD MALLEY.

jan7.2l* Butcher.

$l9O A NIONTII(lAN BE MADE by male and female jigentiL
-We Have nothing forearlosity-seekers, butreliable, steady, profitable .employment, forthose, who mean business. Address, with :let.iitrunp,C. L. Van Allen & Co., 43 New St., NewYork. jan7-4w

DR. TRIBTON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
-WRARANTED TO Remove all desire for

Tobacco. It Is entirely Vegetable andharmless. It Purifies and enriches the Bod,.Invigorates the System, possesses great Nonr-ishlng and Strengtheningpower, is an excellentAppetaer,e nobles the stomach to Digest tueheartiest food, makes'sleep refreshing'and es-tablishes robust health.. Smokers and Chewersfor Sixty Years Cured: Price, Fifty Cents, post
free. A treatise on the Injurleus effectS of Tobac•co, with list of references, testimonials, ac., sentfree. Agents Wanted. Address DR. T. R. AR-•BCrIT, Jersey City, N. J. Sold by all Druggists.deem-12w

Carpets--Donft Pay theRIO Prices !

rrHbl New England .Cerpet Co., of Boston,
Mass., established nearly aquarter of a cert•

tury ago, In their present location, in Hallsover 71, 73,75,77, 79, 81, 83, 85 and 87 Hanover st.,
have probably furnished • more houses with
Carpets than any other house in the country.In ordertoAffordlbose eta distance the:Wynn=
tages of their low prices, propose to send, on
the receipt of the price,3u yards ofupwards oftheir beautiful Cottage Caveting.`at 50 centsper yard, with samples of ten sorts, varying in
price from 25 cents to 93per yard, suitable for
futuishing ovary part of any house. declo-4w

Saw NM for Sale.
MITE undersigbed offer at. private sale their
.1. valuable Saw Milt property on Walnut
Creek. upon the McKean road, about six miles,
from Erie. The Milt runs by water power, is
double geared, wds built new three years ago,
and is in good order throughout, The Millhas
a large patronage and is in oneof the best lo-
callous in the county. Fourteenacres oflandare attached, with the water privilege. Thereare two good Frame Dwelling Houses and a
Barn on the premises. The place is a capitalsituation for , a Gristgill, being on an exten-sively traveledroad, and In a rich agricultural
section. For further particulars address theundersigned atErie, Pa., orsee them personallyon the premises DsBUTICteitlsr.declo-2.m.•

'DEEM" On4wozsi AND LEMONS AT
1 CRAIG& MARSHALL'S; 21 West Park,

deel7-4w.
(RE HOLIDAYS-HOLIDAYS- ARE NEAR AT HAND,

and youcan procure all kinds of seasona-ble goods at MATO'& MARSHALL'S, 24 West
Park. deerT•tw• •

MARVIN'S
PATBNT

AIM & Dry Plaster

FIB PROOF
SAFES

Are moat desirable for: quality,
finish and ptice

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot_be Sledged !

-Cannot be Wedged I
--- •

Cannot be Drilled!
BANK VAULTS,

- VAULT ()gores,
• EXPRESS BOXES,

FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

Please send for a catalope to -

INJA.RVIN & 00.,
(oldestsafe manufacturers)

)
285 Broadway, New Yori.

Warehouses 721 Chestnutiiit4 Phila.
108 Bank Bt., Cleveland,o

And for sale by our agents in the
principal cities throughout the

- United Stites

12221

WM.' NICK & SONS.
Our. 7titand State Stu.,

".1- E. IR IS • I N

PIVOTS, CQLOW,,i
NrailtliSheS,

LINSEED OIL, SPIRITS 'TURPENTINE,
Artist, Paint and White Wash Brush'.

White Lead, Zinc,,Paints.
Agentsfor the '

Averlll Chemlaidi!alnt Comp'fq
necs-Shi.' Ella' PA

If in want of W good and pinfi
• ARTICLE OF WHISKEY,

E. P. lIDDLEToN'S
'GenuineoldWheat Whiskeil

ffi the 1114to get; For said only at
%V M. NICK .4. SONS.

702 StateStreetnovs-3m

Slooo_Per Yesx'fachtitieed, and steady
,'?- 1ployraen We wanta retiebl

in every county to sell our Patent White ,AP- 1(
Clothes Lines,(Everlastlog.) Address War 1,Wias Co., 75 William et., N. Y.. or Id Pear.boti
111,; Chicago, 111.

Uusineis ilittectorg.
=IM=MGI

. •

WHOLESALE GROCERS. . I
Caughey, Burgess &Walker, 25 and 23 N. Park.
John...to:M.& Breveliler, 513 Freneh'st, . I
P. A. Becker & Co., bit French mt.

.WITOLESALE 11001'S AND SHOES. ,
Arbuckle & Clark, 32 North Park. ;

BOOTS AND SHOES. ,

L. H. Clark, 11 Park Row. •- '
S. Z.Smith, 505 State street. •

,

C Englehart & Co., 19 North Park. .
George Zorn, 8•MState street. ..

F. Pfeffer; SIG State st. . • .
Gockhnbiehl& Seldandocker, 1111 Peach st..
M. Doll & Son. LBI State st. • • ,
Henry Gross, UV French st.
Jacob Liebel, 1117 Parade st. •',.. - 1- '

• BOOK' STORES. •

Chug,hey & McCrea.ry,North l'ark:

W

„

BOOKS
Sell &

ELLERS A.N
StateStrellNEWetSIA GENTS:

m. J. Co., ns ,
Lockhart A: Pettit. 1901 Peach 'll. -

May & Brother. 722 Statea. •
• FLQUR. & • FE,ED.

H. 11.1Inverstick, Park R 094. •. '
Cronich 5.: 13r0., 519 French st. •

MUSIC STORES.
Ars. Wm. Willing, 808 State st. -

, SEWING MACHINE AGENCIES.
Wheeler& Wilson, 5Reed House.
Bowe Sewing Machine, 317 State at,

, CROCKERY .2 GLASSWARE
' Wm. IL Glently, 12park Row. -

.

WATcIIES &JEWELRY. •
T. M. Austin, `Z.! North Park.-
Jareckl Bros:, 509 State st. upp, Brovrn's'llotel.
Ferdinand :Lveraars, 9 E4st Seventh st. . . .

HATS-AND CAPS:1 J. H. Smith..s3s Fretictrat.
CONFECTIONERY.

F. F. Adams, No2) North Park Row. -
DRUGS A_ND MEDICINES.

Hall & Warfel, SD State st. , • .

J. B. Car.-er,,k Co., 21 North. Park.
Wm. Nick & Sons,792 State street.

-

• Dr. S. Dickinson'd: iion,7ll. State street.S.
"

• Dlty GOODS.
Edson, Churchill & Co., 3 Noble Block.
J. F. Walther, 1301 State st.

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS
Warner Bros., WO State st.

, GROCERIES.
Barton & Griffith, 133 i Peach st.
F. J. Rexford 41: OD., PM "

Henry Beckman, 51.11 State st.
A. Minnig, CornetBth and State st. . ' ~

•F .Schlandecker, (2t State st. ~

11,V. Claus, 33 East Filth st.
P. Schaaf.701 State st. • •_ .
Hanlon & Bro., sal firenehst.
Colton & Newt ig, 712 State st.

.Messmer & Setter, cur. Parade dz Buffalo sts.
FrederickCooper, Lila State st.
French & McKnight, 521 French st. -

J. Drelsigaker, corner ofith & Myrtle st:
M. Knell> & Son; 1927 Parade st.
A. Kurtts, 1115 Parade st, .
V. Schultz. Schultz's New Block, Federal Hitt.
Evans ezliro3rn, 1325 Peach st-:".* •
Henry Neubauer, French st. near the Park,

BA. KERIES. .•

N. Preuss, 420Strife et.. '
•W0r..1. Saulls & Co., corner State and 3.1 sts.

. • CLOTHING STORES. iJohn Genshelmer &..Son, ,C State st. . '
F. Wagner, 023 State sr: •
Jones & Lytle, 10 North Park. •

-John 11. Justice, 511 State st.,' ••

Baker. Ostheimerst Co., 5e3 State st.
Isaac Rosenzweig, Sri State st. • .

' TOBACCO AND CIGARS. "
F..11. Welshman, 1315 Peach st.
Hoag & Askine, 703 State st. '
C. Deck, 743 State sr. . . .
M. W. Mehl, 517 French st: ,
H. Y. Sterner, Jot stocost..•

.. . .

HARDw.iInF..
Boyer ,t,Fus.s, state st, between 12th. Depot.

• • STAVES, AND TINWARE. _

Hubbard Bros., 791 State st.. '

Barr,,Johnson dz C0.,1018 and loal Statest.
Peter li.a.stattei, 1012 Parade st. • -

Pat tenons& Avery, 527 French at. •

,Xllibals, Shirk & Whitehead, 12th.2 Sa.ssafras.
FURNITUREWAILEROO3IS.

3. IL Riblet & Co., 111 State st.
Stark & Franz. 11'2,". State st. •

' J. W. Ayers, 715 State s'l; ,
.

LugnBß, atf:RcirANTC4.
Brawley & Bait, State st., near depot. •.:

. ' MILLINERY& STRAW.GOODS.
A. M. Blake: South Park. e . .

•A. P. Glihnore, 70G state st. .
13RA.S.S FOUNDRIES.

Jareeki & Metz, 1123 State tit. - ,

•H. Jarecist & Co., S 9 East lith street. ,
MACHINISTS, FOUNDERS.S AND BOILER-

ErieK CityIronWorks,cor. 12th and State Stte
• i1.A.1•.:1.N0 MILES.
Jas. P. Crook & Sotccor, ith and Peach sts.
Jacob 13ootx, 1211 Peach It.

'

COFFEE•& SPICE MILLS. .,
J. W. Brigdelf, 1211 Peach st,

EATING SALOON. . -

John Baccus, 611 French st. =

IRON' FENCE WORKS. .

John Gorr, 1212 Statest, ..

, • WOOD TURNING SHOP.. •

P. J. Roth, 1259State st.
COAL DEALERS.

Salts's= &"C0..„ cor. 12th & Peach sts. -

Burton 8r05..( Co., (Wholesale) 15 Park•ziw.
E. W. Reed & Co., cor. Gth & Myrtle sts.

- ' PLUMBING WORKS. '

:Geo. L. Hubbard, (Licensed) cor.State & sth sts
• BOOK BINDERS.

E.'M. Cole & Son, Keystone Bank Block.
MARBLE WORKS. •

E. R. Felton & Son, find door bel. Custom Ilou.se
E. Leonhard, Ninth st. bet. State S. Peach sts.

CUTLERY & STE -I.M GRINDING.
Geo. Ifecrdifelder, 1356Turnpike st.

AUCTION et COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Frank Winchell & Co., 821 State st.
G.W. Elise'', American Block Park Row. ,

—ado abbertionnento.

_Goods for the Season.
A full stock of assorted

413 r IM t-) 40 ..4R, I. IE s
Low Prices for Cash,

AT TIIF. FAMILY 013.0rIMY AND Pltov imlON STORE OF ,

CRAIG & 3IIARSIIAI4
24 West Park.

HAPLY(} A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Fresh aid' New Goo&
'6l, in our line, sc:e otter

FOR sit.x..v. 'Az CASH,
ASlow asthe sane can be htul west Itumo,

Oar Groceiles having been -

Carefully _S elected,
Families can illy upon getting what tia,)

• . purchase. .

We deli:et:goods to all parts or LlieCity free
decl7

tek, •
Ifit A '

- -- ,- .
.S Dr?' _,r

'IIIPI
/ C .7.-:TARRIE7

.

. OEN Eh1-' -4. • ~Vel
- ---- L . 40.

vrEdo not wish to inform you, reader, that
Dr. Wonderful, or any other man, has alt.

covered a remedy that cures Consumption,
when the lungs are half consumed, in short,
will cure all diseases whether ofmind, body or
estate, make then live forever, and leave 'Stau-
b:. play for want of work, and is designed to
makeour sublunary sphere a blissful paradise,
to which 'leaven itself shall be bate side slim;
You have heard enough of that kind ofjltno,:
buggery, and we do not wonder that yoti have
by this time become disgusted with IL but
when we tell you thatDr.:Sage's Catarrh Reme-
dy WILL POSITIVELY CURE TILE WORST CA.O.S Gt
CATARRH, we only assert that which thousands
can testify to. , Try Itarktinou will be conrimed,

We will pay SWO Reward for a casesof Catarrh
that we cannot cure. , -

For Pals most Druggists Everywhere.
PRICEostr•:U CENTS. tient by Mall postpaid.

for Sixty Uents• Four Packages for g2.00- or
Dozen for 85.00 SernP a two cent stain!, for Dr
Sage's pamphleton gatarrh. Address the Pr...-
Prietor, . R. V. PIERCE,

dee 10-3tn. • nerrst.o. N.

White Men MustRule America.
Nowis the time to subscribe for the Beat

• New York Weekly 'Published.

NEW YORK DAY BOO1C!
POlt 11301).

Devoted to \Vblte Supremacy, State Equalit
and Federal Union., Thepaper ofthe peopt,.
A Pollt/calNetrapaper—A'Farally Literary

Paper, and an AgriculturalPaper. New
la the time to form Clubs.

The New York Day Book is an earndst,
spoken and independent paper, devoted to tt•
equality, fraternityand prosperity ofthe Dem.-
eratle masses, and the defense of the grand
American system of Federated-States, on
White basis, established- by Washington an:
the fathers of American liberty. It hold, ttv.:
this glorious American system of self-govert•
ing Statesand homogeneous citizenship, who!
in seventy years ofpeace and prosperity', not:
shed one drop of American blood or convict...•
a singlecitizen of disloyalty, or directly taxeq
the people one dollar for its support, and 'nigh:
be safely extended over the whole "boundio ,
continent," was the best government on It'
earth, and mustbe restored "as it was" made by
Washington, or the whole land must need,
lapse into chaos, anarchy and ruin.

The Day Book, therefore, demands the rest;-
ration of the White-Republic, and astilt, ins,:

be and will be accomplished, either thioue
theirreason, or the blood and suiTering of th'
people, it earnestly labors for the former, and
by boldly grappling with the errors, lunacy!apd crimes of 31ongrelism, it strives its win.,
to save the countryfrom the awful nece,,ltio
of the latter. - .

The Day Book will, however, hereafter 14'
more than,ever devoted toall the variedpun,
ses of a news paper. Conscious_ that it. resell•
es thousands of families who take -no other
Journal,. beyond- perhaps • their local paper. i;
will continue and improve ,Its "News of tae'
Week" Summary, so as -to present a trail:will . :

of the World's events in ,each issue. Its "Fam-
ily Department." will embrace the best origin'
and selected stories. Its "Agricultural Depart
meat,'will be -fully sustaducd,and being the
onlypaper of Its class Made np expressly
country circulation, it is confident it is wont
double the price of a weekly hurrtedly reprint'
ed from a daily. It gives full and complete re
ports 4:dab° New York and Albany Cattle Mg
kets; OMin, Provisions and Cotton .31arke!:,andaWeekly revkew of Financial matters: t,
gather With the markets, by telegraph, Cr'.:.
New Orleans,Chleago,Charleston,FhiladOplia
&c., etc., tapp to time of going topress.

Zerma—Cash in Advance.One copy one year
Three copiea oneyear • 5 A.

Five co_plesone year, and one to the getterup or theclub , 91

Ten copies one year, and- oae to the gettjrnp of the club r 1 '

Additionalcopies 11'
Twenty copies one year, and one to the get-

ter up of the .....

Additional copies,.
Send for Specimen Copies and Handbill. f

use wherev'er they can be advantageote•lY
tributed, and give us thenames and post-o 1" '
addressee(of all who would tie likely tee
scribe or get up clubs.

VAN EVRIE, HORTON' Jr, co.„
NolB2 Nassau St.., New York.


